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SEVEN QUESTIONED !W

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
SEATTLE LIQUOR CASE The

Ed Hagen, Former Policeman, Lid
Is Placed Under Arrest. Music and EasterIs Hi

PART OF LOOT RECOVERED

Official Announce Tlmt One of Men

Held Haa Confessed to Robbery
of Customs arclH)Uc.

FEATTLF. Va--h- .. April 13. (Sp
cuL) Kd Uaren. formtr Seattle police,
man and alleged ringleader of the
men who alole 1717 buttles of liquor
from the l'nited states customs Wirt-hou- se

here March l!9-3- as arrested
here today, to connection with the case.

Other develouments today included
the announcement by federal official
of a confession aecured from ne of
the seven men under orrent: the "late
ment that a part of the stolen liquor
had been recovered, the seisnre of two
automobiles, supposed to have been
used In stealing the intoxicants; the
i."5iiance of warrants for other ar
rests, and the admission to ball of
Police Sergeant liasselblad and Tom
Kussell.

The seven under arrest up to a late
hour today were: Kd Magen, former
policeman; Gus llasselblad, police
sergeant; Patrolman W. F. Fatton
IMck Russell, a former policeman
Thomas Kussell. a drayman; J. W.
IKknane, a, garage man. and Jimmy
Morrison, an automobile mechanic

PrUaaera Are Ezamlaed.
Of the 1717 bottles of liquor taken

from the warehouse, a substantial por
tion is said to have been recovered and
to have been placed back In the ware'
house and federal officials are con
fident that they will recover the rest
of the stolen property.

All day today Robert C Saunders, the
Vnited States attorney, and Ben 1a
Moore, hla assistant, as well as Roscoe
M. Drumheller, collector of customs,
were busy interviewing and examining
the men under arrest and It was an-
nounced by them that one of the seven
had confessed. The confession. It was
said, covered the whole transaction,
from the planning of the robbery to
he recovery of the liquor and the ar-

rest of the men- - alleged to be Impli-
cated.

The liquor recovered was found In
two places, part of It In a small build-i- n

on an alley between Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d avenues, between
Ye.ler Way and East Kir street, the
rst in a garage at the borne of Tom
Russell in Ballard.

Paltea Dealea Gallt.
When questioned yesterday by the

l'nited States atornev, Fatton refused
to talk except to deny his guilt or
connection In any way.

It is said by federal officials, how.
ever, that be waa one who broke Into
the warehouse, admitting the others. A
floor on the second floor of the1 ware-
house leads out on to the adjoining
roof. Patton Is accused of having gone
to the roof, pried opened the door of
the warehouse and then went to the
lower floor where he opened the doors
to admit the trucks.

The first theft is alleged to have
happened on Saturday night March 29,
at that time two loads of liquor, car- -
rtei awav tn two passenger cars, were
taken. The following night Patton, it
is said, went back to ascertain if the
robbery had berii discovered. Find
ins it was not. he called in the others
and another load va taken.

While the l'nited states attorney Is
reluctant annul giving out the In
formation upon which he hopes to
secure conviction. It is learned that
Sergeant Uus liassrlblad is charged
with "protecting" Patton and others

ince the robbery.

FLEET TAKES FOOD ACROSS

1.300,000 TONS OF SHIPPING Is
ASSIGNED BY AMERICA.

Dirwtnrs of Karopoan Relief Desire
Mill Further Tonnage Ex-

port Are Senl Abroad.

WASHINGTON'. April 15. More than
J,5t.0.00ti tons of FhipiinK has ben

by the Vnltd Slates to th work
of feeding the peoples of Kurope threat-
ened with starvation.

The enormous total of shipping turned t

over by this country to a work of
charity became known today along
with the fact that several experts have
been sent abroad in an effort to hurry
the tum around" of American vessels
and thereby compensate in some meas-
ure for the transfer of bottoms from
commercial trade.

Still more tonhajre is desired by di-

rectors of Kuropean relief and prob-
ably will be allocated next month.
Thus far tn April &4.00n tons have
been added to the "mercy fleet." sailing
to ports on the North sea. the Med-
iterranean and the Adriatic.

SAN FRANCIS . April 13. Six car-
loads of California brans and one car-
load of rice will be sent to the starv-
ing peoples of Armenia, according to
lr. K. V. Fisher, a member of the
American commit tee on relief in the
near cast here today.

Awtomohtle Driver Sought.
EfGKNE. Or.. April 13. (Special.)

The local pol ire are look in tr for the
driver of a bin automobile that struck
a small machine driven by Kd KuII. of
i "love rd ale. and left him unconscious
by the ide of the road Saturday nipht.
Mr. Kull remembered enough of the
accident to say that the bite car sped
on. then lapsed into unconsciousness.
Neighbors found hi in later and took
him to a hospital at Spring-field- , where
p t row rernverfntr

It's Springtime ,

Celery King Time

Blood Cleaning: time is here!
What will 1 give the children and

take myself?
Celery Kin, of course the kind

that father and mother takes every
epr:na

Try Celery Kin to purify the blood
thns sprins; the cost is almost nothing

the benefit beyond price.
A cup of freshly brewed Celery Kinfr

every other r.tsrht will drive poisonous
wasie from the system, will tone up
the liver, brlnhien up dull eyes and fill
your whole belnr the Joy of living.

It's Just the right soring medicine
purely vegetable. Ad.

Off!
Double-breaste- d

coats are
back for Spring!
WeVe put two
buttons on
some of them
and slash pock-et-s.

You've
never seen any-thin- g

more
janty and
jaunty, more
sprightly and
Spryful. And, to
tell the truth,
neither have we.

Exclusive Agents for
"Sampeck" Clothes for
Young Men and Their

Fathers, Too.

Washington at Sixth

APPEAL LOST By

HUSBAND SHOT; COLLECTION

OF INStKANCK FAILS.

Supreme Court I'pliohls Judge
C.ntrn Decision in Cu!e of

I MciMer.

SALEM. Or April 13. (Special.)
When a person goes gunning- for an-

other and Is shot and killed in the
fight which ensues Ms widow cannot
collect on an accident insurance pol-
icy, declared Justice Henson in a deci-
sion handed down today, affirming Cir-
cuit Judge Gatens of Multnomah
county.

Ursula Meiter. whose husband was
shot and killed by Kmil Spranger in
Portland two years ago, sought to re-
cover on a policy her deceased hus-
band held with the tleneral Accident.
Fire & Assurance company. She con-
tended her husband's death was acci-
dental. Judge Gatens granted non-su- it

in the case.
Other opinions were:
K. K. Col welt, appellant, vs. George I

Colwell. appealed from Multnomah: suit to
collect amount of bank check which bank
rvfued to cth and in which suit demurrer

complaint was itusialned: opinion by. Jus-
tice Bjmett; Circuit Judge Kavanauga af
firmed. a

K. H. Hawkins et al. vs. Hall Rice Rod ft
ers et al.. appellants; appealed from Lane
petition for rehearing denied; opinion by
Just ire Bennon.

L.oi Hirtzet et al vs. John H. Irako et al
appellants: appealed from Clackamas; suit
to annsl deed to real property: opinion by
J untie Harris; circuit Judge Campbell af
firmed.

Sandford Zurkerman. appellant, vs. the
Sanitarium company, and Henry Waldo Coe;

appealed from Multnomah: suit for dama-- k

because of alleged ii;egal commitment
to lmne asylum: opinion by Justice Joans,
Circuit Judge Oaten affirmed.

Emma Cah. appellant, rs. Portland Kail-
way, a. Power company; appealed from
Multnomah ; anion to recover damages :

opinion by J unties Johns: Circuit Judge
Tucker affirmed.

J. C Scbuits et al. vs. B. U Walrad. ap
pellant: appealed from Multnomah; motion
to dismiss appeal sustained; opinion per cur
itm.

Petition for rehearing was denied In To
bias vs. Mathwn.

CONTRACT .PLAN FAVORED

Xfw S)tem May lie Adopted by

Portland Schod Board.
Portland school Janitors are not be-

inff blamed for what i termed a lar-in- tr

waste of heat. Jipht. water and
ervice," acoordinir to Gorpe B. Thom- -

aa. achool director on buildings and
fcrounds committee, who will Introduce
at the board meeting Thursday a plan
for contracting Janitor work which he
believes will gave the city schools con
siderable expense.

Under the present maintenance sys
tem the public schools buy water at a
special rate from the city. The dis
pensing or water, as well as heat and
llKht, Is lit the hands of bead Janitors
hired by the school board, who In turn
hire aitant to help them with their
work as need-- d. If 4 he new plan Is
adopted, bids wi 1 be received from re-
sponsible parties who will for a stipu-
lated amount furnish heat, water and
lifc'ht for which they have contracted.

The matter will be decided at the
next meeting- of the board, scheduled
for Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the courthouse.

OPERA FOLK TO ENTERTAIN

Portland Association Members lo

Sing Before Business Men.
In .view of the coming presentation

of the "Elimlr of Love" by the Portland
opera kociait tn, April 24 and 25. the
Progressive Business Men's club is to

Music is the means-tha- t has .

been adopted throughout the
ages for communicating the joy ..

of the Easter message.

The Easter message is con-
veyed to man's mind by the spo-

ken word of the pulpit and the
printed word of the Book but is
impressed' on 'his heart by the
wordless voice of music.

Millions go to church on Easter sim-- ,
ply to hear the Easter music. They are
reached through music as they are not
reached in any other way.

Buy a a a
in and the

may

PIANCS
MUSIC

Other Stores

3

CM.Ttvs-kMM.- il

have a muslcale tomorrow at the regu
lar noon luncheon at the Benson hotel.

Tho Portland Opera association will
favor with the following programme:

1. Mrs. . K. L. Thompson, president,
will present in brief the object of the
association: 2, solo, Mrs. A. A. Seper-ste- n;

3, Petronella, Conley Peets
and AVcrren Irwin; 4, foIo, Ballard
Smith: 5, duet, Mrs. Lula Dahl Miller
and Mrs. Jane Burns Albert. Accom-
panists, Miss Ida May Cook. Mrs. J. B.
Albert. George Wilber Reed will en
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A demonstration was

EASY,

St. at
San Francisco, Sacramento,

San Diego

tertain wih a few musical sidelights.
.lohn H. Dundore will be chairman of

the day. Tomorrow is ladies' day.

Toppenisli to Get Sugar Plant.
YAKIMA, April 15. D L. Shearer,

representing the Toppenish Commercial
club, this from
Salt Lake City to C. J. Atwood.

of the club, that V..3 Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company w uld -- t once
its sugar factory in Toppenish.

WHIPPET TANK CRASHES UNIMPEDED THROUGH OLD BUILDING
AT BUT MEETS SETBACK IN CROSSING BIG DITCH.

iL. mm?

JIST AS IT WAS IS FRANCE.
EUGENE. Or., April 15. (Special.) The whippet tank, which is touring the

state to advertise the victory loan, met with misfortune at Springfield Sunday
In to cross a big ditch filled with logs, mud and water, it

became stalled and it was several hours before it was extricated.
srjectacular given here of crashing througn an Old

which caved in at the approach of the Iron monster and failed to
impede its progress. The tank left Monday for Coos Bay.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. April 15. (Special.) Private Likins and his camou
flaged whippet tank are the center of interest here today. Mechanics are delv-l- n

about in the interior of the machine, which is stalled amid&t the, ruins of
Marsbfield's burned area.

A in the clutch is the main trouble. The workmen hope to have
the repairs completed during the night, so the tank may proceed to other sec-
tions, where It is anxiously awaited.

Music speaks the language of the
soul, but it likewise speaks the lan-
guage of life the of the
heart. :

. Musical of the World's
Highest Grade Are Shown

at the Wiley B. Allen Company's Stores.

, , The policy, which made the suc-

cess' of this firm is one which has
brought to us the most illustrious line
of pianos, player pianos and talking
machines shown ' under one roof in
America. Also, to each and
every buyer the. best instrument possi-

ble at the price paid guarantees
his permanent satisfaction.

piano, player piano or. Talking Machine and celebrate this
Easter with music your own home provide means whereby
music be an ever available friend and companion. .
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ROGER E. SI3IMOXD TELLS OF
COXDITIOXS OVERSEAS.

United States and Canada Facing
Task of Reconstructing

Countries.
s

CHICAGO, April 15. Roger E. Sim-

mons, who was sent to Russia in 1917
as a member of a United States gov-

ernment commission to study the lum-
ber situation in the
countries and who Was taken prisoner
by the bolsheviki government and at
one time sentenced to be shot, told
the legislative commission investigat-
ing high prices of building material
that the world was facing a lumber
famine.

Prices of lumber, he said, are certain
to rise in the next few years be-

cause of the unprecedented demand
which would come from the reconstruc-
tion of the war-strick- regions of
Europe. The majority portion of this
lumber, he said, would have to be sup-
plied by the United States and Canada.

Canada already has received an or-
der from the British government for
1.000.000,000 feet of lumber, while this
country has received orders for 1,000.-00- 0

feet of oak by England and 12
shiploads of lumber for Italy.

Mr. Simmons, who spent 18 months
abroad studying the subject, said Rus-
sia, which before the war exported 52
per cent of the world's lumber supply.
would not be in a position to cut lum
ber until five years after the govern-
ment had been stabilized and order
restored.

Replying to questions by members of
the commission regarding the future
of bolshevism in Russia, Mr Simmons
said :

"Bolshevism is like a scourge, which
must run its course. I believe that
eventually it wil fail because of its
brutal injustice and immorality. It is
the greatest menace to real democracy
that the world has ever seen."

PREMIER AGAINST SECRECY

M. Clemenceau Denies Request for
Chamber Caucus.

PARIS, April 23. (Havas.) Premier
Clemenceau has made it known that he
will not grant a request to communi-
cate to the chamber of deputies alone
information on the pending questions
in which the country as a whole is
as greatly interested as the deputies.

The premier made his views public
in a letter he addressed to Deputy
Andre Lebey when the newspapers an-
nounced that the deputy intended to

m
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introduce in the chamber a request for
a caucus.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

In Bayer Package

Beware of counterfeits! Only recent
ly a Brooklyn manufacturer was sent
to the penitentiary for flooding the
country with talcum powder tablets,
which he claimed to be Aspirin.

Don't huy Aspirin tablets in a pill
box. Insist on getting the Bayer pack
age with the safety "Bayer Cross" on
both package and on tablets, jno oiner
way!

You must say "Bayer." Never ask
for merely Aspirin tablets. The name
"Bayer" means you are getting the gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," proven
safe by millions .of people.

In the Bayer package are proper di-

rections and the dose for Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds, Grip,
Influenial-Cold- s, Neuritis and pain gen-
erally.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." Ameri-
can made and owned, are sold In vest
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
only a few cents, also in bottles of
24 and bottles of 100 also capsules.
Aspirin is the trade make of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid. Adv.

ad
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DON'T HAVE

GRAY HAIR

It's Easy to look Young and'
Fascinating by Use of

"La Creole"

"La Creole has made me
look l$ years younger.

NO woman should be handi-
capped fisocially by gray

or faded hair. Kvery woman
owes it to herseU to look
her best and avoid the ap-
pearance of coming age.uray. treaked with gray, or
faded hair makes many a
woman look old before her
time, and gray hair is so ifvery unnecessary.

LA CRKULli Hair Dressing
is the most popular HairColor Restorer in use among
society Men and Women ofAmerica today. It la o nof.delightful toilet preparation

hlch uniformly xestoresgrav v,T.j
Ith gray, or fadd hair to ;'rk,,Jiauty and lustre.
LA CRJiOLL: ilalr Dressing win ,

tain the ficalp. wasa o. offleave the hair with that areasv 2rdyed appearance. You apply Vou-ee- lfby simply combing or brushing iCthrough the hair before retiring andthe resulu will delight you aurorlsingly.
LA CREOLE In sola by Owl Drug Co.

and all good drug stores and tollcounters everywhere. Price J1.00. Ad.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070 A 6093


